
Buju Banton to perform live in concert January 16th

  Sunday, January 16th 2011 Martin Luther King Weekend, mark your calendars for the most highly anticipated show that
will lock down any other show for the entire year, Buju Banton Live on Stage for one night and one night only. 

     There is no other way to start 2011, but to start it with one of the leading Grammy Nominated Reggae Artist, Buju. Just
when they thought Mr. Gargamel would stop to dwell on the negativity, Buju rises and comes fourth with friends for
Before the Dawn Concert. With no school or work the next day there is no other reason to miss this once in a life time un-
expected concert, which will not happen anywhere else in the USA. So come out and witness history as Buju hits the
stage on American Soil, which most people say, may be his very last show.  
 Buju will be performing hits like, &ldquo;Bogle&rdquo;, &ldquo;Destiny&rdquo;, &ldquo;I wanna be loved&rdquo;,
&ldquo;Driver&rdquo;, &ldquo;Untold Story&rdquo;, &ldquo;Til I Lay to rest&rdquo; tracks from his new album
&ldquo;Before the Dawn&rdquo; and the list goes on! This show will show why he is one of the Best Reggae Artist of all
time! Not only will it be a moment of truth, but a moment of Happiness for a man who does something who truly loves to
do. 
 
 This concert is a show with Buju alone, but the list of acts from top Dancehall, Reggae, Hip-Hop and R&B artist that will
be added will leave with a lost of words. Music will be by New Yorks&rsquo; Hot 97 finest, Massive B with Bobby
Konders, Jabba and Shotta and the Host of the night, hum? Just know this is why Miami brings you nothing but the
BEST of the BEST! Book your flights and get your tickets there is no other questions that needs to be asked!!!
 
 This is a family event, kids free under 12 with adult; the gate opens at 4pm and showtime is 5pm. The show will be held
at Bayfront Park AMPHITHEATRE 301 North Biscayne Blvd Downtown Miami.     
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